Sept. 15th to Sept. 28th, 2019

CATEGORY

SEMI-SOFT / COW
MILK

ITEM

PACK SIZE

Winter Park, FL - Black & Bleu

202575

7 lb.

Hatch Chile Gouda

409840

10 lb.

202578

7 lb.

Blue Cheese Aﬃnee

450960

6.5 lb.

Swiss Abbey Wrestler

412010

4.5 lb.

Red Leicester Cheese

444490

4.5 lb.

White Stilton - Blueberry

461150

2.5 lb.

White Stilton - Apricot

461000

2.5 lb.

SEMI- FIRM / COW
Lobloyye Tomme
MILK

FIRM / COW MILK

ITEM#

Order now while supplies last.
Supply may be limited, order now while supplies last!
www.freshpoint.com/southﬂorida

DESCRIPTION
“Black & Bleu” - America’s ﬁrst cracked roasted
peppercorn infused blue vein cheese. It is very popular
with restaurants serving prime beef entrees. The recipe
was handed down to us by a retired American
cheesemaker who spent 17 years learning the process
and crafting it at an organic dairy in India
Everyone's favorite gouda from Beemster gets a fun
seasonal upgrade with the introduction of hatch chiles!
The heat that they bring is nicely balanced with the
mildness of the pleasant gouda creaminess. Aged a little
over one month, semi-soft cow's milk cheese from
Holland. Try this shredded and sprinkled over your
favorite Tex-Mex dishes.
LOCAL! From our friends at Winter Park Dairy in
Central Florida, this cheese is crafted with great care in
the French style. Semi-ﬁrm in the paste, with a pleasing
nutty ﬂavor. Very smooth and delicious! Cow's milk.
This unique blue utilizes buttermilk before the cheese
making process and this extra culturing step introduces
a beautiful bite to accompany the blue ﬂavor. One might
say, tangy! Cow's milk from Wisconsin.
This certiﬁed Swiss cheese comes in a smaller format
than most other Swiss mountain cheeses. This cheese
is made of milk from cow's fed exclusively grass and
natural hay. It is semi-hard and yet incredibly creamy;
and the ﬂavor of the fresh ﬁeld pulls through into the
tasting notes of the cheese. Enjoy its naturally occurring
balance of sweetness and acidity.
Red Leicester is an English cheese, made in a similar
manner to Cheddar cheese, although it is crumbly, sold
at 3 to 12 months of age. The rind is reddish-orange
with a powdery mold on it. Since the 18th century it has
been colored orange by adding annatto extract during
manufacture
White Stilton cheese is fresh tasting with a crumbly
texture. This particular recipe does not include
penicillium roqueforti so there are no blue veins. This
variety is studded with blueberries, making it a
cheeseboard beauty and very wine friendly! Cow's milk
from United Kingdom.
White Stilton cheese is fresh tasting with a crumbly
texture. This particular recipe does not include
penicillium roqueforti so there are no blue veins. This
variety is studded with apricots, making it a
cheeseboard beauty and very wine friendly! Cow's milk
from United Kingdom.
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CATEGORY

SOFT / COW MILK

PERFECT WITH
CHEESE

ITEM

ITEM#

PACK SIZE

White Stilton - Cranberry

461140

2.5 lb.

Dorset Cheddar

407120

14 oz.

St. Andre

400085

4.5 lb.

Labneh Yogurt

452875

6/1 lb.

Triple Cream Brie

410680

6.5 lb.

Quince Paste

904720

4 oz.

Honeycomb

137260

12/11 oz.

Yuzu Marmalade

147780

580 grams

Dried Raisins on Vine

122980

10/12 oz.

Order now while supplies last.
Supply may be limited, order now while supplies last!
www.freshpoint.com/southﬂorida

DESCRIPTION
White Stilton cheese is fresh tasting with a crumbly
texture. This particular recipe does not include
penicillium roqueforti so there are no blue veins. This
variety is studded with cranberries, making it a
cheeseboard beauty and very wine friendly! Cow's milk
from United Kingdom.
The small format is part of the charm of this softer than
usual Cheddar. Its consistency is servable with a spoon
rather than slicing it. A very smooth texture
complimented by a bright apple and ﬁrm grapes. Cow's
milk from England.
This French triple crème cow's milk cheese with a
powdery white, bloomy skin of mold, in the form of a
cylinder is from the Brie family
Labneh is the Persian version of yogurt. It is full fat
cow's milk with an incredibly smooth mouth feel and
taste. Same same but diﬀerent from Greek yogurt, see
what desirable upgrade it can bring to your recipes
calling for yogurt. And of course, simply enjoying a bowl
full is pure pleasure.
Enjoy the luscious, rich decadance of this highly
concentrated cheese. The intense ﬂavor and ooey
texture come from the larger format aging process. A
gentle downy rind is a complement to the soft center that
can be eaten or not, according to the diner's preference.
Cow's milk from France.

